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Marcia.

Did you ever have a

Now old Broadway's lights and

feeling come into your heart a stealing, To go back to the

places with its shows and pretty faces, Is not what it is

place where you were raised, There's a certain fascination

paint ed up to be, Yes, it may sound awful
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Greet you with a smile, I have been to Italy
Person who's been there, I have travelled all a-
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Gay Paree, never even found, A place with old Virginia could compare.

CHORUS.

I'm going back to old Virginia, Where I want to be,
Where skies are blue, and
friends are true. And ev'ry body treats you as they ought to do, I

long to see my dear old mammy, And all the folks so
dear, So I'm going back to old Virginia, A

long, long ways from here. here.

In Going Back etc. 4
Popular Songs
by
Albert Von Tilzer

Please Don’t Take My Lovin’ Man Away
Good Night, Mr. Moon
That Hypnotizing Man
That College Rag
I Would Like To Try It
That’s My Personality
Where You Goin’
Kentucky Sue
Whose Little Girl Are You Now
I’ve Been A Long Time Looking For A Girl Like You
Put Your Arms Around Me Honey
I Want Someone to Flirt With Me
Hold Me Just A Little Closer
On The New York, New Haven & Hartford
Oh, That Moonlight Glide
You Remind Me of Someone I Want To Forget
I’m Going to Steal Some Other Fellow’s Girl

BALLADS:
Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye
The Song That Reaches Irish Hearts
Because I’m In Love With You
If Tears were Pearls
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